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{0,359 packases leaf alongwith 216 packages of leaf supplements wdre offered for sale.
There $ras a good demand. Prices often eased below last rates. Leaf withdrawals stood
at 22% as against 24f last week.

LEAF: Better brokens were in good demand at barely steady rates. Mediums were often
easier bv Tk.2/3. Lower types met with some withdrawals. Sorne very poor t'ines sold
between Tk.225.0O-Tk.2/+5,0O. Selective best lines ranged between Tk.315.m-Tk.$5.m.

Good fannings were well sought after atTk,2l3 below last levels. Mediums sold similarly.
Lower tvpes were quite irregular. Selective best lines fetched between Tk.g22.OO-
Tk.330.m.

DUST: 6,937 packages dust alonqwith 573 packages of supplements were on offer. There
was a good demand but prices eased bv Tk.5/7. Dust withdrawals stood'at gX as againstlSs last week.

BROKE
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tsEST ; Tk.300.00-Tk.3i4.00
GOOD : Tic. 283 .0O-Ti. .299 .00
MEUTUM: Tk. 27U.00-Tk. 281. 00
PTAIN : TK .249 .00-TK. 269. 00

tsEST
GOOD
!u;u1ul,t
PLAIN

fi!. AAA AA E'_II(. JUU . UU- J.T(. JZU . UU
Ti{. 285 .00- Ti{. 299 . 00
rk.270 .00- 'fk. 284.00
TK.258.00- TK.269.00

SALE NO.30: Will be held on November 26, 2018. (Monday) at 8:30 A.M. in Sreemonsal.
Total offerinss will comprise of 44,285 packages Leaf and T,226 packages Dust.

COMMENTS: There was a good demand at almost similar levels of the last sale. Where
competition was lackinq, rates eased by Tk.2/3. Dusts prices declined further. Mostpacketeers continued to operate actively. Sale 30 will bb held in Sreemonqal.
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